# Patient-Centered Care

Care for the "Whole Person" through an understanding of and respect for culture, unique needs, preferences and values.

## Coordinated Care

Our patient care team coordinates care across the health system with efficient care transitions.

## 2nd Floor Primary Care Team

**Primary Care Providers**
- Mark Ackerman MD
- Edith Flores MD
- Andrea Roman MD
- Monique Vaillancourt NP
- Renee Vasquez NP

**Lead Clinician Support**
- Caroline Lee LVN

**Scheduling/Reappointments**
- Joanne Hanna

## 3rd Floor Primary Care Team

**Primary Care Providers**
- Lawrence Adler MD
- Faru Azoaves NP
- Manuel Diaz DO
- Samuel Elias MD
- Sahar Naderi PA
- Amy Peng MD
- Javier Ticatereno NP

**Lead Clinician Support**
- Teresa Ramos MA

**Scheduling/Reappointments**
- Michelle Camilo

## U See LA Optometry

- Karen Yeung
- Annie Chang
- Helen Yang
- Diana Hirot a

## Bruin Health Pharmacy

- Jason Javaherifar
- Darío Chavez
- Shirley Ebrahim
- Ara Simanian

## Clinical Coordinator

Kate Mulligan

## Specialty Care Team

- Ara Fatou NP
- Lynne Fukumoto NP
- Janie McKnight MD
- Carol Chen RD

**Clinical Coordinator**
- Anca Fatu NP

**Clinical Support**
- Sara Davis LVN
- Catherine Mucu LVN

**Scheduling/Reappointments**
- Felicia Paicidak
- Maria Derbigny

## Special Care Team

- John Doe RN
- Michael Bosio CPT
- Analucia Prather CPT
- Breanna Banuelos CPT
- Marleen Garcia RT
- Marlo Mercades RT

## Radiology

- Breanna Banuelos CPT
- Michael Bosio CPT
- Analucia Prather CPT

## Laboratory

- Breanna Banuelos CPT
- Michael Bosio CPT

## Scheduling

- Autumn Matrony

## Physical Therapy

- Katie Creamer DPT
- Karla House DPT
- Alyda Kunz DPT

## Nursing

- Judy Deep RN
- Brandon Holwell RN
- Diana Oliver RN

## Accessible Services

Access to 24/7 care with various services, including options when our center is closed (telemedicine, extended hours, after hours nurse line, and more.

## Comprehensive Care

Address physical, mental, acute, chronic and preventative health care needs.

## Quality & Safety

Patient surveys/satisfaction/focus groups, population health management, evidence-based medicine and quality improvement activities.